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About This Game
"LifeZ - Survival" is a third-person sandbox-survival game, in which players build their hideouts, mine resources, collect food
and water. As well as fight the zombies encountered.
You find yourself in a disaster zone. In the world where electricity, restaurants, medicine and home delivery still exist. Some go
to work or school every day... but that's all on the other side of The Wall, one that was erected around the disaster zone, your
new home. Your life is now in your hands. You must find a way to contact those on the other side and to get out of here, at any
price. You must tell the rest of the world about the danger that hides inside the zone.

Cure features
Survive
Find water. Hunt for food or grow it. Make medical supplies.
Build
Build and improve your shelter, create workbenches to make better materials. Stockpile resources.
Craft
Craft weapons, armor, tools and other useful items. Use anything you can find. Over 100 items available for crafting.
Global Map
Discover multitude of locations, find various resources, fight mutants and other survivors.
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I like the game!
The ability to craft hundreds of different items. Create weapons, armor, tools and other useful things.
Hunting, battles with zombies, extraction of water and medicines!
Real survival!
Everything is implemented perfectly!
Nice graphics and intuitive controls!
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New logo:
Added new modified logo to steam store page
Credits for new logo: https://steamcommunity.com/id/Junitre. Princess.Loot.Pixel.Again x2 70 Seconds Survival New partner
RPG:
my new partner project coming soon. Simple interactive rpg:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1076830/Quest_For_Wartorn_Brotherhood/. Elon must:
My partner game Elon must has published today. 1 week launch price:
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1054790/Elon_Must__Road_to_Respect/. big sales:
Now big sales is going with my team products. More game coming to discount during weekend and next week:
https://store.steampowered.com/curator/33019799
https://store.steampowered.com/app/658600/Lawnmower_Game/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/989340/Aliens_Dont_Exist/
and more. News:
Game added to bundle: https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/2952/Valkeala_Software_Bundle/. Bundle discount:
Steam bundle discount: https://store.steampowered.com/bundle/5481/Masterpiece_bundle/. 2d game with achievement Aliens
don't exist:
My team first game with achievements now published: https://store.steampowered.com/app/989340/Aliens_Dont_Exist/
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